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TRAllSLATIONS
t&7' 

SCARLATTI: Toglietemi la vita ancor -t". 
Take a\'lay from me my life, cruel heavt if from me you "/ish to steal the 
heart. Deny to me the light of day, re stars, if ~lad you are of my
sorro\'I. ' " ,,,.' 

SCARLATTI: Cara, cara e dolce ~s 
Dear, dear and sweet Liberty. console ~ spirit; it no longer lives in 
servitude if my heart goes free. Flylflee then alone, flee then from me, 
make retreat the God of love. Is already free my heart if the foot has no 
more snares.f', 

SCARLATTI: Voglio amar ~ __. 
I want to love one who me despises l'IiUJout hope of reward. The constancy
of my faith \'/ill wear do\'1n your pride" Her who from me flees I want to 
follow, as long as breath in my bosom ;shall have. If your glance enticed 
me. your arrO\1 must \'/ound me. ..~\: ~"::. 

SCARLATTI: Sono uni te a tormentarmi f.", .,. e;, 
They are united to torment me, fierce ate and cruel love. Hith allurements ~ \.1 • 

;;:~;;~~:~:;;~;;::~·{~;a~;e;::;:j;t:::l:e:::~ the mill wheels roarIng! 
If I could blml through all the grov3:! If I could turn all the mill-stones! 

So that the beautiful maid of the mil; might notice my faithful nature! 

Ah, hO\l feeble is my arm! tlhat I eIln li ft, \lha t 1 can carry, \'/hat I can 

chop, what I can strike, any apprentice can do as 1;/el1. And there I sit in 

the great circle in the qui~t cool leisure hours, and the master says to 

all: "Your work has pleased 100,11 And the dear girl says to all a good-night. 


SCHUBERT: Der Ueug1 eri ge 'OW ;.~~ :;. 

I do not ask a flO\'/er, I do not ask a star; they could not tell me what I r\ .... n 

\'lant so much to know. Anytlay. 11m no gardener; the stars are too high. I .... ?': • 

will ask the brooklet if my heart was deceiving me. 0 dear brooklet, how ~ 

quiet you are today! I want to know only one thing, one little thing, one 

little word, over and over. Yes, is that Httle \lord ... the other one is Ho. 

In these two \'IOrds the uhole world ,is bound up for me. 0 dear brooklet, how 

strangely you behave! I will not repeat "/hat you say -- tell me, brooklet, 

does she love me? , 


- I' 1 

SCHUBERT: Pause ~ .:! 
I have hung my lute on the \1all , and I.'lound a green ribbon around it. I can 
sing no more, my heart is too ful1.I do not know how to force my feelings
into rhymes. The most intense pangs of longing 1 ventured to breath out in 
my little son9s~ and when I lamented so s\'/eetly and so beautifully, Cftt10 ,0\\'9 
rea l;l~ Al~ant that \!11' \sufferi r:m' \'la$\!,ot 1 i (lht. ~But o~ 'hov.. gY1eat is. the bJ,lr.. ,
den cif' -my"happinesgl ·that noJ'sWAd~n e~~~' contain") it! .'. .• \1'?~, • " 
Now. my lute, rest here on your nait! And ifia breeze passes over your 
strings, or..-lr~f H$., touclu:~s ..tlIpql;-At; his !tings " ..tlIat wi 1] .~ke lQ&-,anxlo»s ,
and sM very. LJny ha~e I 1 eft' till! rlbPon han~i ng ~re so 1 o'nar \ 11: oftib·}. • ..., 
passes over the strings with a sighins sound. Is it the echowof my love
sorrow? Or can it be the prelude to rew songs? 
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TRAUSLATIOUS (continued) 

SCHUBERT: Die blise Farbe (The Evi 1 Color) 
I \'/ou1d like to go out into the \,/orld;'out into the uide \·or1d. if only it 
tJeren't so green out in the "/oods and! the fields! .I \'/ish I could pull dO\'/n 
a11 the ~reen leaves from every branch; I \IIi sh that all the green grass 
could .be ,bleached tlith my tears. 0 green, you evil color. \"Ihy must you
ahlays look so proudly, so pertly, so:malic1ously at me, poor \'!hite man? 
I \tJould like to lie do~1O before her dOor, in the storm, the rain and the 
snO\1/. And sing softly all day and alJ: night just one word -- good-bye!
Listen when a horn hounds in the woodS'. I hear her at her \Jindo\'r~ and 
though she doesn't see me still I can'look in at her. 0 untie me from your
forehead the green, green ribbon. GoGd<iobye, good-bye: And give me your
hand in parting! '~l 

. .~~. 

SCHUBERT: Trockne Blumen (Hithered F~rs) 
A11 you f10\'Jers that she gave me you ~~a11 1i e buried \'1i th me in the grave. 
HOII! sadly you all look at me, as if you kne~J \-/hat is happening to me? All 
you f10\"/ers, hO\'1 \'tfthered? How faded?~ All you flo\'/ers, ~that makes you so 
moist? Ah, tears do not make the gre" of nay, nor cause dead love to bloom 
again. And spring will come, and \,linter '\'Ii 11 go, and f10\'1ers \lli11 spring up 
in the grass. And flowers "/il1 lie oW my grave, all the f10\'lers she gave me. 
And if she should pass by the mound, _nd think in her heart: He "las faithful 
to me! Then all you fl Ot-/ers, spri ng QP, spri n9 up! i;ay is here! ~'li nter is 
past! 

SCHUBERT: Ungedu1d (IQpatience)V . 
I t:lou1d carve it on the bark of everyftree; I tJould chisel it in every 
stone; I tJou1d sO\,j it in every flouer bed \fifth watercress, \,lhich grO\·/ing 
quickly, \'/ou1d give it a\'Jay; on every t'lhite scrap of paper I \ ....ou1d \'/rite it~ 
Thine is MY heart, and shall be thine forever. I \~ould like to teach a 
young starling until it ~ould speak the words clearly, until it would speak
with the sound of my voi ce, I;J; til the fu 11 fervant long; n9 of my heart; then 
it \'!ould sin!] clearly through her Wtnd01tI: Thine is my heart, and shall be 
thine forever! To the mornin!) wind I \'/ou1d breath it; I ~'lOuld \<Jhisper it 
to the quivering trees; 0 let it shine from the heart of every flo\,/er! Let 
its fragrance be borne to her from near and far! 0 \':ater, can you turn 
nothingbu milwhee1s? Thine is my heart, and shall be thine forever! I 
should think it must shO\'1 plainly in my eyes, it may be read upon my mute 
lips; every breath I dra\'1 must procJaim it loudly and she notices nothing 
of all my anxious 10nging~ Thine is my heart,and shall be thine forever! 

DUPARC: Lamento 
Do you knOt': the \/hi te tomb where \/i th a p 1 a inti ve sound floats and shado\" of 
a ye\1-tree? On the ye~J-tree a pale dove, sand and alone in the setting sun, 
Sings its song. One \'lould say that the a\':akened soul weeps under the earth 
in unison with the song. and of the misfortunes of havin!! been forgotten.
Camp1 a i nts, cooi n9 very softly Oh! never r.1orc nea r the tomb shall I go, \'lhen 
evening descends \tlith its dark mantle, to hear the pale dove sing, on the 
branch of the ye\,l-tree ; ts p 1 a; nti ve song! ., 
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TRANSLATIOliS (cont.) 
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DUPARC: Phidyle 
The grass is soft for slumbering under the cool poplar .trees by the slope 
of the mossy springs, which in the flowering meadows, sprouting in thousands, 
lose themselves among the dark thickness. Rest. 0 Phldyle! 1-Ioonday on the 
leaves sparkles and invites you to slumber! Among the clover and the thyme, 
alone in the full sunshine the bees hum in their flight. a warm perfume fills 
the air at the turn of the paths; the red poppy is drooping, and the birds, . 
grazing the hill with their wings, seek the shade· of the "\-nld rosebushes. 
Rest, oh Phidyl~! But, when the orb descending in its brilliant curve and 
your tenderest kiss reward me for ~.~tingl 

DUPARC: La Hanoir de Rosamonde 
With its sudden and voracious teeth, like a dog love has bitten me. If you 
follow my blood that was shed, you could easily find my trail. Take a 
horse of good breed, go and follow., arduous road,through pitfalls and 
lost trails, if the chase will not. make you weary! Passing where I have 
passed, you will see that alone and wounded I travelled over this ·sorrOl'lful 
world. And thus I wrought my own d~ath far, far ati1ay. \uithout discovering 
the blue canor of Rosanuml. -

FAURi: Apres un Reve (After a Dream) 
In sleep charmed by your image> I dr,amed the glo\oling mirage of happiness; 
your eyes were more sweet, your voic~ pure and rich. you shone like a sky 
lighted by the da~m. You called to me,-and I left the earth, to fly with 
you toward the light. The skies half-ppened their clouds for us, unknot4n 
splendours, divine lights only glimpsed. Unknown sp1endours. divine lights 
only glimpsed. Alas! alas I Sad awaken~nb from dreams; I call to you, oh 
nigh~! Give me back your illusions! tturn 0 mysterious night! 

FAURE: Fleur jetee r- . 
Carry away my passion as the will of ~~e wind. Flower:, gathered with a song 
and thrown away in a dream. Carry aw~y my passion as the "\-1111 of the wind, 
like a cut flower perished love. The :nand that has touched you shuns my 
hand forever; Let the \.rind that wither. you, Oh, poor flower, a while ago 
so fresh, and tomorrO\Ol colorless, let the wind the \-,ithers you, Oh poor 
flower, let the wind the withers you} [wither my heart. 
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